
MORE DISTANCE
AND
GREATER ACCURACY
FROM

HAFT*
patent pending

Note the "flush" contact

at point of Impact resulting

from absence of torsion

in Glasshaft. This action

photograph was taken at the

speed of ten one-millionths

of a second.
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AVAILABLE THROUGH PRO SHOPS 0 LY
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CALIFORNIA· Eastern Branch: 7059
WEST ADDISON, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS •
In Canada: PRO-MADE GOLF COMPANY,
VANCOUVER.
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Three Steps in
Selling the rf
Budget to he lub

By ROBERT M. WILLlAMS*
Supt., Beverly CC, Chicago

believe it i important to mention
s~)fil~th.jn~. a?out where the responsibility
lies III l!lItIatlllg, p~eparillg, pre enting and
approvmg. th~ mamten~n e budget. I ap-
proach this wah the attitude that the club
I work for ha engaged me to take over
the. rcsponsibilitic of the development of
their property. They have provided a
board of dir~ctor' and a ground ommitte
through which authority and policy may
be handed down. In hort, they have hired
me to take care of all the d tail of get-
ting the job done.

'0 one i more familiar with the opera-
tion of our grounds than I am as the supt.

TO one has a better in ight and under-
standing of th technical aspect of our
grounds maintenance than I do a the
supt, 'I herefore, I hould be, and want to
be the one to propose how thi golf cours
sl~ou1d be mainta ined, k eping in mind the
kind of a c.ourse the member hip de ire.
It follows 1hat 1he supt. i the one who
hould make the e timates and do th

planning 1hat go's into the formulation of
a budget. Once Cl supt, has t up a pro-
posed e. pcnditure for the course main-
tenance department, it is then th r pon-
sibilit ' of the grounds ommitt or next
higher authority over the snpt. to (lPProv
or revise the figure' with an und rstanding
of what these changes will mean when
tran pos '<I into term of maintenance
tandards,

hree Distinct Pha .

Let us look at the physical a pect of
the budget as concerns the supt. mploying
"mod rn management." \Ve have thr e di -
tinct pha e : (1) pr .paration; (2) pr . nta-
tion; and (3) the (anying out of a budget.

In. l?repa!ation we rely mainly on our
adrnini trauve record and r ports. We go
hack to our "long term plan" and our
"annual plan." From th m w al ulat
amounts of material and upplies nc ded.
\Vc also d terrnirre from the e plan what
th require ment will b for labor as corn-

"This article i conden cd from a pe .oh glven
by 'Jlt lam at the 1957 GCS convention in

Lou l -il l e,
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It': li e st pping III OUl own footprint' \ OU can't appreciate th huo '-

,111( , th molded-to-your-loot fit and c.omlort of lighi'weicrlzt golf ho

until }OU try ,I \Vm . .Io < '. 1 he oft, prin ry con. tru lion of th

wedg , thc complete comfort at [irst wear ina, the Feather weight, lim-

inat much of the fatigue from olf. And all Wm . .To Ct.' golf hoe have

non-corrosive allov spike which cannot fre('/e in 0 kets, are alwa

(',IS to replac e.

Falcon - Brown (M40) Puritan Veal 2 Eye Raglan Moe for men

Also available with ribb d sole, sam price.

I

MA [RS Of FINE GOLF SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

81 MASONIC COURT PASADENA 1, CALIF.

Chicago Warehous : 727 W. ~ok'" Str t

JU"~, 195i



The supt. who doesn't develop a complete budget
loses a chonce to show he can handle responsibility

ter understood if a breakdown of the ex-
pen e i made. On my comparison sheet I
show a ingle figure for labor expen e and
then submit a separate breakdown heet
giving full particular on rates, positions,
total earning, etc. In thi way I hope to
remove any doubt or que tion in the
mind of committee member as to how
many men are required and what we in-
tend to pay them.

TOW that we have figure, comparisons
and breakdowns, I make up a "budget ex-
planation." This amount to a short re ume
of each item in the budget, clarifying what
each ubtitle mean and how proposed
figure were arrived at. 10 complete the
budget, I add one more supplement which
I call "additional item' for (on ideration."
Under thi heading I list major items of
e. .pense that it would be nice to have but.
in all probability, are beyond the reach of
the pocketbook at the time.

lip in Reminder
In this way I keep the dub reminded

that there are many things that should be
done but may have to wait until they can
be properly financed. 'This include such
items a repaving the parking areas, re-
placing the fencing. additional storage
building, etc. Once in a while one of
these projects gets priority becaus it is a
"must." It then becomes a part of the
operational budget. I fed that the upt,
should constantly point out these poten-
tial maintenance projects so that the dub
may be aware that some day the large
expenditure will be absolutely necessary.

The procedure at our dub for presenting
the budget g ts under way as soon as our
grounds committee has been officially in-
stalled by the hoard of directors. At thi ••
time the ground •• rhairrnan calls a meeting
of the committee and we go over the pro·
posed figures and plans together. If the
supt. has gone to the effort of producing
a complete and comprehensive budget, now
is th time it 'will show up.

If he hasn't, he has lost a perf ct Ope
portunity to e. hibit his ability to handle
r ponsibil ity. Alte: possible revision and
then approval. the budget gOt'S on to the
finance committee and then to th board
of director to be included a a part of
the club's con olidated hudget.

fter we have pr 'pared and pre ented
the budget, we hay still another respon-
xihilitv in .,c('ing that the budget is carried
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out in the annual operation. Here a Jain
our planning, record keeping and progr
report are vital to fulfilling om obj ctive.
The better we have built our program, the
better re ults will b . By k -eping a 10. e ~
tab on the c. penditure and Iutur r
quirement , there is every likelihood that .1

upt. can tay within 99 pel c nt of hi
proposed xpen e. Only a major and un-
predictabl emergency hould au a great-
er variation.

Teacher Debunks Reasons for
Neglecting High School Golf

\Vriting in a recent i ue of th .Journal
ol Health - Phy ical Education - R r a·
tion, Patricia Kuhl, a Great 1 Te k, L. 1.
highchool tea her, pointed out orne 01
the rea on why golf i being nit d
in high hool physical education pro-
grams .

.mong them arc:
Lack of onvenicnt <our es:
Equipment i too extensive and too

c pen ive;
The feeling that golf hould he taught

only hy pro instructors.
In debunking the e alibi, a he all

them. th writer maintain that hools
arc taking a negative attitude in re pc t
to available cour e. Without inv tigat-
ing, chool authoritie a sume that ourse
either aren't available or aren't a. es ible
after they are made availabl , and then
let the matter drop. Ii Kuhl ugg. ts
that at lea t practi e green could b in
stalled on hool prop rty and that gym~
and gym equipm nt can be put to 'u e
in getting pupil tarted 1 arning golf.

She also advances the idea that an earn-
est effort to round up second hand dubs
would be productive and sh ee no r a-
son whj athletic assoc iation funds an't
he used to buy uch thing a pra tice
halls. canvas cages and similar equipment.

A: for profes ional in trurtion, Mi 'i

Kuhl concede that '\ery few tea hers are
qualified to teach golf, but he f I the
(an stir up enthusiasm for the gam, g('t
(la5s('" organized and then ee the aid
of professionals for in tru tion purpo e ,
And (' en if pr()~ ar m't available, the
writer rea on, cla .. e can till b con- '
duct d, not with the idea of making gr at
players out of the tudent, but to tea h
them enjo ment of the game.
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"How to Do" Turf Tips ... __. . .__. . from O. }.

Tee

T oer

immick ive Golfer True Heading
(Left) tIll d ian

Creek. Miami Beach
there i a ball washer
with towel and plate
at ear h rcc. Informa-
tion 011 plate hows
par, number of hole.
yardage at normal and
championship po S i -
tion and norm a I
handira p.

( pper Right) Ponte Vedra
Bear h, Fl.i., places th is type ign
in conspicuous spot alongside
each tee. eire les an: painted
same color as the three sets of
mar kers. Figures show (or res-
ponding yardage.

(Right) 'V. H. (Bill) Brinkworth, Sr., Jaspcr
Park Lodge, Can., made attractive drawings for
each hole incl uding a <TOSS sec tion prof ile
of terrain between tee and green. l J > also made
post and <TOSS arm. Boards arc rcmov ed at the
end of the 'cason and stored.

(RioJn) When play starts at the new J louston
(Te .. ) ce, one of these tandards cquipp -<Iwith
hall washer, pail and a metal plate showing num-
ber of the hole, its J>,l1 and yardage, will he
plac d alongside eac h tee. E:I( h pla}<'r carries a
towel provided hy club.

(Left) \t Banff course op .ratcd by
the Canadian Pac iii R R. tee markers. •.
bene h('5 and yardage markers w rc
made 10«111' from pi ne t.imbci gath.
ered on plopcrt '.

,.
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", ta rer-Matched" means that ever club in a Power-Bile

et feci and \\lOg alike. Thi lJlIILIltH of feel eliminate di traction

w hen appr aching a difficult lie, for 10 ranee, aid concentration and

permit the player to properly e e ute hi hot with more con !~tency.

Thi ea on-recommend Power-Biles. old only by profc •• ronal

HlllERICH Ie BRADSBY CO., lOUISVilLE, KY.
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Tourists Once Turned Up Noses

at Hillcrest But Now They're
Eager to Play It

\Vhen Joe Kirkwood, ir., the venerable
trick hot ani t who knows and has seen
as much golf geography as many alive,
first looked out upon the Hillcrest course
in Durango, Colo., he was a completely
awe-stricken as any gaping tourist getting
his first view of one of the Ulan} natural
wonders that abound in Colorado.

"Here," aid the well-travelled Joe, up-
on regaining his breath, "is the most per-
lect natural golf site I've ever een!'

That was in 1955. A vear or two before,
an exa pera ted Kirkwo(;d probably would
have added: "nut why ill the name of
Hagen and Jone don't you do something
about it?"

It is to the credit of a handful of Dur-
ango's golfing citizens that they became
nettled about their coure and did orne-
thing about it back around 19,~L Until
that time they had been playing on 'and
greens, it was almost impossible to disting-
uish fairway from rough and outside of
to or 50 people, who belonged to the
dub, nohody seemed to care whether
Durango had golf or not. Tourists, who
occasionally topped to play the 9-hole
course, took. one look at what they had to
contend with and didn't bother to take
their < lub out of their cars.

The townspeople laughed thi off, ay-
ing, "Well, vi itors come here to fish."

But at the arne it was noticed that
50,000 touri t were f10( king into Durango
every summer. 'I he town had a lot of at-
tractions to offer such as hunting lodges,
fishing resorts, Indian monuments and
burial ground' and plenty of ~(enery -
hut it didn't have a decent place where .1

man could swing a golf club. rr Durango
i, to continue to b a tourist' mecca, a
lew forward looking C1UI n. reasoned.
t hen W(,'<I better start mowing the fait-

8

George Mackey, Hillcrest pro, and his son, /'
Jeff, talk golf shoes as well as the youngster's

chances in the club's Pee We tournament.

ways around hrr« and put in some gra ••
greens.

Rahe . 10,000
'I he ciry couldn't afford to Iinance .tn~

golf improvements hut it gave the Hill
(fest rnernber-, :1 ~ I a ar lea e on the
municipal propel l~ the course occupies.
Forty businessmen agr .ed to advance

10,000 in e 'change for notes that wil l he
paid in the indefinite future.

With the 10,000, Hillcrest' board of
dir .ctors wa first able to install a water- ,..
ing sy~tem but not until after it had don'
som involved horse trading in 3-, {- and
l O-in. pipe with a local oil wmpany. Tn
th meantime, Hcnrj Hughes. a J) nvet
course architect, designed nine grecn. for
the Durango group. WOT k d out other
cour C specific at ions and recommended
that Le tottern of olorado pring: be t'

f'ngaged a con truction up TVi or.
At Hughes' ugge tion, Hillcre t' 11<'\\

(lft'cn wen' built adjacent til thr old

•.
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Ask this

It begins he e ... with
Wif&on Dyna-P. wered

Twice as much
worJ.s5 for you!

I \
I \, ,

/ •.
Irons

club face

Dyna-Powered Irons, exclu ive with
Wilson, are designed to increase your accuracy
on every shot. Here' how It work.
The "control area" on any club face, Indicated
in red above, is the pot of impact with the
ball which gives you a perfect shot-ma imum
distance and accuracy.
With conventional irons, this area I mall and
cloe to the shaft. By cientifically redistributing
the weight in Wilson Dyna-Powered club heads
the control area is made larger, far larger,
and j moved out from the shaft, where you
hit more naturally.
Make ense ? You bet it doe. Makes for
winning golf. too! Try a set and eel

The Dyna-Powered

Rocket Shaft

Wllaon St." Golf aall
, arned the StatT for the greatest staff of con-
. ulting e pert~ in all golf. the Wilson \d\1'or\
StafT! This is the long ball of olf. Brand ncy.
for ·~7. the Wilson StafT has a whiter white
cover that vtayv white. Play the Wil on taff,
and hit the long hall!

L another WII on exclu ive,
The e pecially de igned
True Temper haft go 01/ the
lray through the club head.
pro iding a much larger area
of contact between club head
and haft. a much more
perfect union of club head
and shaft than with any
other iron. Thi mean you
get the weete t, mo t fluid
"feel" in all of golf with these
Wilson Dyna-Powered Iron.
plu. olid impact for
greater di tance.

SOLD THROUGH

GOLF PRO SHOPS ONLY

[une, 19~7



Two views of the beautiful Hillcrest course which Joe Kirkwood, Sr., who has seen them all, says is the
most p srfeet golf site in the world. Course is helping town increase tourist business.

tees and the old and green were kept
in play until the new putting sur laces
were ready. At the ame time, tee were
put in adjacent to the and green. Thus
grass on both the new tees and green got
a good tart and at no time during con-
struction were golfers denied their games.

Durango, located in the San Juan bain,
is blessed with e: eel len toil, thereby do-
ing ~l\vay with any need for importing soil
for green consn urtion. The original $10,-
000 was stretr heel Iurthcr when manv of
the townspeople, seeing or hearing of
what Hillcrest members were trying to do
lor the town. voluntccn d their lahar in
getting the course into shape. Equipment
dealers also got into the spirit of the
thing by loaning trar tors and machinery.

H. T. Foster. sec y-trcas. of Durango Mu-
niripal Recreation. Inc., under which name
JI il k rcst is incorporated. has supplied
the following figures to show just what
was invested in redaiming the course:

Greens 1.209.44
\\rater ivstcm 6,581 01
Seed for 'fairwavs 793.50
Supervi ion" 913.81
Di« " greens 11l0\H'l ~)()2,21

Tota 1 J 0,000.00
111 )!),~)j, l l illc rcst's member hip wa in-

creased from 50 to 205 and in 19:'6 this
number jumped to 243. Due for men run
·10 a ear while women are required to

pay .20 for membership. Fo ter and hi
group arc now shooting for 300 regular
patrons.

Intrigued b nthu ia m

Pro, manager and supt. at Hillcrest I'

George ~I ackey, who came OR the eerie
early in 1955 after hav ing put in about
lour years at cour e in Arizona. The big
reason for Mackey' taking the job was
(hat both he and his wife were intrigued
by the new enthusiasm shown b the
Durango citizens in reviving their course. 0(")

So far as Georgc is concerned, it' (on-
tagious. Beside handling the many tasks
that r ome with a three-in-nne lob, the
H illcrext pro ha devoted tJ1UC h tim' and
effort to promoting interest in the gam"
by conducting big (ale group lessons 101
women and juniors, all of which have b ('11

free. Another tunt he has used to mall' ~
Durango citizens conscious of golf i tlu-
one or taking an untried announcer and
making a pretty decent rlubswinger of him
via a scrie of radio programs.

One of the fascinating things about
Hil k rcst, in Mackey's estimation. is that
since it isn't heavily endowed with money r:>
SOIll{' ingenuuv j.; required to raise funds
lor making addition. to the club. The t4

romhined pro shop rlubhousc at the mo-
n1('11I i., in need of floor <0 ering and
1ll00H'y will be 1aised for this item through
proceeds realized from a big. gala dinner.
Ball washers were promoted by offering
to inscribe the name of donor on them. •
Other fund will com' from the showing

Raising money can be painless especially when you
do it by putting on a clambake for memb rs.


